Celebrate National Library Week
with the Oviatt Library!

**We grant you amnesty.**
No late fees for CSUN students when returning overdue books during April 13-18, 2015. So bring those overdue books back to the Guest Services Desk this week.*

**Tattoo your love for the Oviatt.** Temporary tattoos will be available in the lobby on April 13 and April 14 between 12-1 p.m.

**Enter our drawing** for a $50 Barnes & Noble gift card. Tell us about your favorite book and enter your name to win at the display in the Learning Commons (LC) between April 13-16, 2015.**

**Oviatt Staff Picks.** The LC will display Library employee favorite titles. Find out what we read and check out a book today!

---

*Amnesty provided April 13-18, 2015 for current CSUN students with overdue books. Students must bring overdue books back, in-person, to the Guest Services Desk. Books returned at book drops are not included in this offer. Offer does not include forgiveness of late fees on Library equipment, Interlibrary Loan, or Reserve items. Offer does not include forgiveness of fines associated with item replacement fees. **Current CSUN students only. library.csun.edu